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CARES NOT FOR BOK.

. That Nebraska students care not a
whit whether the Bok Peace Plan
will or will not solve our interna-
tional difficulties, is the only infer-
ence one can draw from the results
of the straw vote just taken here.
Out of over three thousand ballots
distributed by the Student Council,
only 73 were returned.

Mr. Bok's one hundred thousand
dollars might just as well have gone
up in smoke, for all the good it did
here and the plan excited no more
interest on the campus than an auto-

mobile parked on twelfth street.
But the vote of 66 for and 7

against the plan is at least a hope-

ful sign. The majority of those
who could not spare the time to
put a cross upon the ballot were at
least in favor of the plan or perhaps
that represented only a group of
well wishers, giving voice to their
sentiments.

Regardless of the small number
that voted, the University of Nebras-
ka student body has gone on record
as being in favor of the plan, and to
the world it matters not that loss
than a hundred out of thousands
participated.

Such is the futility of straw bal-

lots, unless conducted on a large
scale and widely participated in.

NEBRASKA SPIRIT.
Nebraska spirit bus received an-

other plaudit, and this time it tomes
form the south. In the editorial
column of the Oklahoma Daily, the
following appeared:

"School spirit undoubtly plays an
important part in building the mor
ale of a team representing a Uni-

versity.
"Nebraska for days before her

games holds pep meetings in the
classes, on the campus, or any place
where students are gatnerel there.
Big Ten schools possessing teams of
championship calibre think, feel and
talk athletics between the games.

The men who will represent the
.schools are given the utmost of at-

tention and consideration by both
students and faculty."

Nebraska spirit bolsters the mor-

ale of our teahs, and then, our teams
bolster Nebraska spirit. It is a con-

tinuous process.

THE CORNHUSKER.
One of the largest student enter-

prises at the University of Nebras-
ka, is the Cornhusker, the annual.
Few realize the size of the undertak-
ing, the amount of work that is
necessary, the number of people
that are engeged, the amount ex-

pended, the range that It covers.
$ IK, 000 is the cost of issuing the

yearbook this year, which puts it on

the same basis as a business with an
annual turnover of this amount.
This money is handled by student
executives, through the Student Ac-

tivities office, and involves more
responsibility than is to be taken
lightly.

The number of students employed
on the Cornhusker is approximately
250, including workers in both the
editorial and business departments.
This furnishes an idea of the im-

mense amount of work that is in-

volved in the production of one is-

sue of the book.
Work on the yearbook is very

practical, because of trie valuable
experience the workers receive. The
editorial department offers training
lay-ou- t, photography, copy reading,
proof reading, literary and art work,
design and organizatiion of material.
The business staff receives training in
salesmanship, advertising, collections
and credits.

So aside from its chief duty that
of faithfully recording a complete
resume of the school year the
Cornhusker is performing a valuable

We have met the enemy and we are theirs: two sixties, two
one condition and one flunk.

WEEKLY ETIQUETTE LESSON.

THE DAILY

THE MORNING
seventies,

H. M. Knibbs of two Wallas, Washington, wins the quart of banana
oil! His solution of lasb weeks problem is as follows: "Yes!"

The problem for this week is rather simple so we are offering two
prizes a pair of chop-stick- s. The question follows:

You have asked a girl to accompany you to a show. She responds,
"I'll go ask mother. You wait here!" Should you wait?

'

We wonder just what the Nebraskan sport writer meant when he re-

ferred to a track man as "mercury-footed.- "

Maybe he intended to say Mercury-foote- d.

One morning the past week, in looking over the front page of our fav-

orite daily, we discovered these headings:
"Drive to get Denby's scalp; Wood denies graft story; Head of New

York anti-saloo- n league held guilty of forgery; Men high in the law to push
the oil probe; Army air service inquiry asked."

The time seems ripe for Senator James Reed to commence another
"propaganda probe," for it appears that the "Prince of Darkness" is greet-

ing a lot of ffree advertising for his notorious winter resort.

CAUSE OR EFFECT?
Since cheer leading has bean made a subject in the curriculum at

Sanford university, a precedent has been set that should mean much in the
educational world. Now we need not feel surprised if m turning over the
pagesof a university catalog we discover:

35. Whist ..: 3 hours
(Prerequisite, 6 hours of draw poker)

72. Correct dress 2 hours
1. Survey of the advantage of education 1 hour

81. Ford driving 3 hours
(Second semester, driving with one hand)

13. The vegetable and its influence on drama 5 hours

In whist 35 there will be a laboratory every Friday and Saturday
nights. Wednesday evening of each week some field work will be given in

Ford driving 81. .

v

And we already have our golf courses.

OUR POETS CORONER.

Dear Editor of The Morning After: I offer a little triolet for your

column. It was inspired by watching at the muny skating rink.
You may take a fall, but oh my!

You look simply bewitching on skates:
On one foot you glide gracefully by;
You may take a fall, but oh my!
Eyes distainfully noting the sky;

Looks to me like you're tempting the fates
You may take a fall, but oh my!
You look simply bewitching on skates.
Great guns! She did! But she was.

Your, Oh Henry.

A glorious purple sun trailed its path across the green tined sky. The

world seemed at peace. Mauve-shade- d cattle grazed contentedly in the
cherry colored meadows, pausing occasionally to turn their deep violet eyes
toward (This sounds like an "off-colo- r" story, so I guess that we had bet-

ter call it a day).

service to the University and to the
student body.

Student Opinion.
CLASS ELECTIONS.

Interest in the class elections for
the past few years has certainly
lagged. Only a choice few would
bother to go to the polls and vote.
Nearly all the elections were fixed
before election day. A man knew
just how much support tie could de
pend on. He relied upon the usual
number not coming out.

Criticisms have been made of the
personal nomination, and they are
to some degree legitimate. The man
who is best fitted for ttie office will
not always be the man who has
enough "nerve", if you will, to place
himself before the public eye.

How does the general student
body regard men wno nominate
themselves? Do they look on them
with respect and honor, as a class
officer should be looked upon?
After nomination announcements,
we have more than once heard dis-

satisfied rumors of the unfitness of
the men running.

A man who would nominate him-

self must either have a certain de-

gree of personal conceit, or have re-

ceived sufficient sugestrons from his
fellow students to make tilm think he
is desired. And it is often the of

personal conceit mat puts him
on the ballot, and not the support of
his fellows.

Some system should be established
by which a man to De nominated
should obtain a certain number of
signatures, and his nomination should
be sponsored by someone other than
himself or there should be class meet
ings and regular nominations with
nominating speeches made. Either
ol these two methods would help do
away with the dissatisfaction felt by
so many students, and would poll
a much larger vote. It would help
bring forth a better spirit, and help
live down the reputation Nebraska
has for not having a good spirit. The
spirit we have shown tnis year has
greatly increased, but the maximum
amount will not be had until we have
a system of nomination different
than the present one.

V. D .S.

Notices
Notices will be run for only two days.

Organisations should not hand them in until
throe days before the event, as it is im-
possible to run them for long periods.

Student Council.
Student Council meeting Monday

at 5 o'clock. Committee chairman

MBRASKAM

AFTE- R-

will be called upon for full reports.
Meeting will be held in the office in
Administration building, the former
Daily Nebraskan office in the south
west corner of the basement.

Nebraskan Pictures.
Members of Nebraskan staff, both

semesters, meet at Campus Studio
for group pictures, Thursday noon,
February 7.

"N" Club.
The "N" Club group picture will

be taken Wednesday noon at the
campus studio. All "N" men wear
their sweaters.

4H Club.
4H Club group picture will be

taken at the campus studio, at 12:30
Monday.

Bizad College.
Bizad College banquet ticket sale

committee will meet at 4:00 Monday
at University Commercial Club
room. All committee men be there.

Sigma Delta Chi.
Sigma Delta Chi group picture will

be taken Tuesday at 12:15 at the
campus studio.

Farmer Fair Board.
Picture will be taken at the cam

pus studio at 12:15 Monday.

Alpha Zeta.
Alpha Zeta will meet at the Ag

College Cafeteria Tuesday at 5:45

Freshman Commission.
Freshman commission group pic-

ture will be taken at the campus stu-
dio at 12:00 Tuesday.

Freshman Commission dinner will
be Thursday night instead of

Practical Idealists.
The association will meet in S. S.

102 at 7 p. m. Tuesday. All inter-
ested welcome.

Editorial Writers.
The 8talf of editorial writers for

the Daily Nebraskan for the second
semester will be appointed soon. Ap-
ply to the Editor.

Gamut Club.
Gamut Club will hold a dinner and

initiation at the Grand hotel Tues-
day, February 5, at 5:45. Tickets
will be on sale at Dr. Earhart's of-

fice Monday.

University Christian Endeavor.
Special foreign students meeting

at the Plymouth Congregational

uh Christian Endeavor Sunday

:. Vnshimura and Udan will give
fi,ir' Mas of Student Volunteer

convention. Social hour: 5:30

6:30; meeting, 6:30 to 7:30.

Orientation Class.
Aav Orientation

J. I1C iuviiv.-- ,,

removed Temple theater
a 1 T-

room 206 Mechanical engineer
ing.

Menorah Society.
P. M. will address the

society Sunday, February 3, at 8

o'clock, in Faculty on "Literary
Aspects of the Bible"

Baptist University

class
from

build

Dean Buck

hall,

Class.
Dr. Franklin D. Barker will ad

dress the University class at the First
Baptist church Sunday at 12 o clock.

His subject will be "Superman, t

Forecast." The lecture will be il

lustrated with slides.

Vesper Choir.
VesDer choir will hold a special

dinner Tuesday. February 5, follow
inc vesners. Tickets must be secured
from Miss Appleby by Saturday noon

Calendar
Tuesday.

Home Economics Club meeting,
Ellen Smith hall.

Wednesday.
Freshman Commission dinner, El-

len Smith hall.

Townsend Portrait photographer.

Shopping
With

Charlotte

If it's something new to wear
Or a place to go, or thing to eat

to

is
to

We bring these items to your home
And lay our service at your feet.

Spring Timet Hose.
There is a firm now which puts out

hosiery in the spring colors and gives
them a name with the suggestion of
spring itself. These are the Bobo
link Hose that 'Gold & Co. sell. These
stockings have a lisle hemmed top
with a ravel stop, and are a fitted
hose. They are made of pure thread
silk in all the delightful new colors
Each pair is fully guaranteed to give
satisfaction to the wearer. They are
priced at $1.25.

Cards for Cupid.
Do you realize that it is scarcely

two weeks to Valentine's Day? For
those who live at a distance it is time
to get those cards to send home. If
your far-aw- ay friends get your greet
ings on time you must mail them this
week. Because of this selections
must be made early. To get your
choice of valentines you should go
to Latsch Brothers and look over
their large assortment.

Something in Flowers.
Each of you must see the roses in

George Bros.' window. These are
the latest thing in artificial flowers
for favors or decorative Durnnsps
These flowers are entirely different
irom those one usually sees. They
can either be put in a vase, or left
floating in a bowl of water. While
you are in there, don't forget that
they have Mah Jongg sets from $2
to $50 and all the accessories, as
score pads, racks, doubling scales,
table covers, and tables. They are
selling a card set at $2 that is fine
for traveling. They have a great
number of gifts for men. and clever
suggestions for Valentine's Day tok
ens.

We Eat and Drink.
You can eet the most

things to eat at Rector's Pharmacy.
iney nave a complete luncheonette
and fountain service. Their sand-
wiches are delicious and their choco-
late malted milks unsurpassed. If yon
like chocolate you must not mina
going there under any circumstances.
It is one of the few places where the
cnocolate is cooked to suit the most
fastidious taste.

Wanted Small Feet.
Here is the cry that goes out from

Ben Simon and Sons. The chief
qualification necessary is to be able

to wear a shoe size 4 B. If you can

fulfill this requirement you should

attend ther sample shoe sale. All

the season's most attractive and de-

sired styles, in both Btreet and semi-dre-ss

wear, are offered to the for-

tunate ones at the extremely low
price of $2.69 a pair.

Necessities for livery Student.
If you have need of supplies for

any of your laboratory courses, Tuck-

er & Shean carry everything you
must have. They have scientific sup-

plies for all department. Their as-

sortment of art papers and mate-
rials is unusually complete and fine.
For lab work in the letter-writin- g

course we all take, they have a large
stock of correspondence papers in
bulk or boxed, that have a special ap
peal to students. For the greatest
necessity of every course they have

.an a ua

optometrists

St.

pens, from you selnT"
the right point.

Nebraska Typewriter
Company

1232 Street
Roval.

Remington Portable typewriters. Rebuilt
..u".o or rentR21K7 CH

I U-N- -I DRUG

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S- - B377t

Long's Lunch and Fountain
connection with

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Facing Campus

Menu for Monday, February 4th

Chicken Gumbo 10c

Vegetable Dinner 25c

Breaded Pork Chops with Sweet Potato Patties.. ..35c

Roast Beef with Gravy 35c

Roast Pork with Dressing: 35c

Chicken Ala King 35c

Apple Dumplings with Whipped Cream 15c

and Candy Service

1209 O

Agents for

Hats that carry just a little of the

air of the country club into town
arc hats that arc in high favor for

spring.

What other maker of hats can be

trusted get the proper flair

an out-do- or hat Knox can be

trusted, and where in town will you

find as carefully chosen a group
ours?
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First Floor Balcony

has been discovered
that all eye defects can be V
more accurately measured with
optical instruments than with
drops drugs.
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Zylo Shell Frames, $2.50 to $6.00
Lenses in White, pair $2.00 to $6.00

Corona,

Fountain

guarantee

Kindy Optical Co.
'Largest ir West


